
Important Reminders

Jan 2nd - All classes resume 

Jan 16th- Regular classes held on Martin 
Luther King Jr Day

Jan 16th-19th- Dress Rehearsal (wear 
costumes to class this week) 

Jan 21st - Winter Revue @ Riverton High 

Looking Ahead
Feb 20th- President’s Day regular classes held
March 27th-31st Spring Break no classes
May 15th-19th - Last week of classes
May 20th - Spring Revue

Costumes Tights & Shoes

Most of the rec costumes were 
handed out in December. Some 
are still coming and will be handed 
out in January. 
Your account must be paid in full to 
receive your costume.

Be sure to keep track of all 
costume pieces. You will receive 
hair & makeup instructions with 
your costume, also listed below 
(next page).

For the Winter & Spring Revue 
performances, your dancer will 
need tights and may need dance 
shoes. Some may go barefoot.  
You may order through the studio 
or pick up items on your own 
(dance store, online). 

**Tights- Light Suntan stirrup 
tights for dance classes. (no 

hiphop)
If you are unsure what to order, 
you may ask your instructor or 

the office. 

Lost & Found
Be sure to check the lost & found 
bin in the front lobby often. Items 
will be donated at the end of each 

month. 

Check with the office if you are 
missing items like : phones, watch, 

jewelry. 

Winter Revue

Winter Revue is Saturday, Jan 21st  10am-4pm 
held at Riverton High. The line-up has been 
sent out for the event and posted on our 
website under information tab 
www.synergyacademyutah.com. 

We split our revue into 5 smaller shows. Each 
show is approximately 30 minutes. Please 
arrive 20 minutes before your show time 
ready and dressed in costume. 

Please use proper etiquette when entering 
and exiting your seats. Do not stand up during 
performances to block anyone from seeing 
their child’s performance. 

January 2023

January 
dance News

Happy New Year!
*Keep in mind- your child’s current class 

goes until the week of May 15th-19th.
Dress Rehearsal

Dress rehearsal for the Winter 
Revue Jan 16th -19th. 

Please wear your costumes to 
class this week. 

*Please continue practicing at 
home as well. 



Class Costume Info

Teachers may change hairstyle at their discretion.

HIP-HOP AND HIP-HOP/JAZZ COMBO CLASSES COSTUME INFO
All dancers in hip-hop classes or hip-hop/jazz combo classes will need black converse style high tops or low 
tops. Hair can be fixed anyway you like as long as it is pulled away from the face- the hair accessory that 
came with the costume must be used. Please wear light makeup: mascara, blush, lipstick.

JAZZ CLASSES COSTUME INFO (not jazz combo class)
All dancers will need light suntan stirrup tights and tan danshuz. Both can be ordered/purchased in the 
office no later than Jan 5th if you have not already ordered them. Hair can be fixed one of two ways- Curly 
pulled half up or curly and pulled into a high pony- the hair accessory that came with the costume must be 
used. Please wear light makeup: mascara, blush, lipstick.

BALLET/JAZZ COMBO CLASSES COSTUME INFO
All dancers in ballet/jazz combo classes will need light suntan stirrup tights & bare feet or tan danshuz for 
your jazz routine, PINK ballet shoes for the ballet routine. Both tights & shoes may be ordered/purchased in 
the office no later than Jan 5th if you have not already ordered them. Hair can be fixed one of two ways-
Curly pulled half up or curly and pulled into a high pony- the hair accessory that came with the costume 
must be used. Please wear light makeup: mascara, blush, lipstick.

TUMBLE/JAZZ COMBO CLASSES COSTUME INFO
All dancers in tumble/jazz combo classes will need light suntan stirrup tights & bare feet. Tights may be 
ordered/purchased in the office no later than Jan 5th if you have not already ordered them. Hair can be 
fixed one of two ways- Curly pulled half up or curly and pulled into a high pony- the hair accessory that 
came with the costume must be used. Please wear light makeup: mascara, blush, lipstick.

REC CHEER UNIFORM INFO
All cheerleaders in rec cheer classes will need to wear short white socks, white tennis shoes, black or white 
sports bra and black shorts included in uniform. Hair needs to be in a high curly ponytail with bow wrapped 
around ponytail on top of head. Please wear light makeup: mascara, blush, lip gloss. 

MUSICAL THEATER COSTUME INFO
See separate information from instructor- Heather Rosenhan

BREAKDANCE COSTUME INFO
You will need black athletic style pants to wear with their costume. Any athletic style shoe is fine. Hair can 
be styled as wanted. 


